
In Two -

The Only News 
I 

Fork Lane 4th Takes Manhattan 
On Friday, June 15, Mrs. l0Stb floor overlooking · the 

Irwin's Fourth Grade Class Manhntun· Skyline, t'h'cy took a 
boarded die LIRR to Penn walking tour or the historic Wall 
Station. To re~ch their destln•• Street area, guided by- Mrs. 
tio!'• 'The 'Twin To,wers, Ibey Irwin. Approrimately JI students 
travelled by subway And. then and 28 parents attended the 
:v•lked. After having lunch on the cducotlonal and enior•ble trip. 

Cluu Scbacller, Mathew PlaeW, J...U,, Fuco, Bobby Alez.ander and 
Bryan Saranclrea poM•overloolfna die uyllao. 

Mn, O'Co11DOr, John O'Connor, Mn. Irwin and Mr. Sweffor after 
tho w t trip down oa the elevator. 

Georae Yochmann, left, ExocaUve Leader of tho 'l1leoclon, lloooevelt 
Repobllcan Cob, receives a dtatloa awardlq him tho World War D 
Merdwlt Madne Victory Medal, from Coap,,uman Norman wt'• 
rcpraeal.atlvo, SIA!vo Harrlll.. , • . 
Yocbawm aen'ed aboard merdiaat veuela la ~ tbeatia of 
opnatloa darla& the wan Tbo .AUanllc, tho Padflc and tho 
Modlterranean Sea. Altboaah the medal wu authochA,d by tho 78th 
Conareu, ellectlvo Aqul 8, 1946, Goo1110 nover received It DOr did be 
bow of Ila emteaco. Wbea tho Merchant Seanwi received veteran 
•ta1ua 2 yean aao, Geora•'• !clk,w veterana awarded him We 
Mcmberahlp bi the Archie McCord American LeaJoa Po.t. Several 
mem.ben of tho poat know o! the Victory Moel.ii aacl oollclled tho ildo o! 
Colljllttlman Lent. Tbo amprlao proacatatloa wu made at lut 
month' • llepobllc:an Cob moelbaa and wu wllneMed by 120 membera 
who ottc,adcd the annual "Bealanlna o! Sammer Party." 
In addUJoa to the Medal, oa behalf of Coaa,euman Leal, Hurla 
prcaentcd Georao with tho Merchant Marino Service Emblem and 
Honorable Service· Button. 

An Era Comes 
To An End 

By R--= CordJaer 
It certainly is the closing of a 

spcdal era at Central Boulevard 
School u Mr. Kenn.eth S. Blau, 
principal 'and good friend. retired 
as or June 30, While the s tafff, 
the stu<tc~ts and the parents wish 
Mr. Blau luck for a happy, and 
healthy future, most people could 
not hold bock tears when it wa.s 
time to actually soy g(\Odbye. Mr. 
Blau has worked for the Bethpage 
School District for his entire JS 
ycllr career in the field of 
education. He ha.s served AS the 
Principal of Central Blvd. School 
since 1972 and over the years has 
created a famlly like atmosphere 
in that building. His 'genuine 
concern for the c·hildren; his 
concern !or his std£; his good 
sense or humor and b.is abllity to 
recognize each person for their 
Individual 'qualities rather thon 
their job status not only made him 
a successrul principal, it made 
him a "successrul human being ... 
What is a succesrul human being? 
A person who spends his lire 
helping others and thus has 
become loved and respected by so 
many people; a person whose 
presence will be deeply missed 
beause of his personal iralts, 
trutbrulness and dependability as 
a friend. 

On Monday, June 18. the PT A 
prepared a s urprise presentation 
for Mr. Bli u at which the entire 
population of the school partici• 
paied. He received many presen• 
tations from the PT A and the 
Individual . classes. Some gifts 
were humorous, others were 
sentimental. As Mr. Blau danced 
with various people lo the tune or 
"To Sir With Love," there wasn't 
a dry eye in the room I On the 
evening or June 18, Mr. Blau was 
once again surprised by ,; dinner 
held at the Roslyn Countty Club 
by the Staff or Central Blvd, 

A Dinner/dance will be held In 
Mr. Blau's honor on September 
27, ond all who wish, to attend arc 
welcome. 
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School Board Discusses 
Budget, Contingency 

By Thia Kleraan ' 
Before embarking on a discussion oC the dereated budget, the 

Hicksville Board of Education decided to discuss and pass the 
remaining agenda items. A bid-for S2l0,000.00 was awarded to Coastal 
OU New York Inc for being the lowest qualified bidder in the ruet oil 
cooperative motion for 1990-91. Hicksville, in conjunction with 
Farmingdale, Levittown, Nonh Shoic, Syossct, Plainview-Old 
Beth page, and Floral Park-Bellrose sought a cooperative bid this year. 
Also approved by the Board was the enactment or a New York State law 
which allows for an in"!"asc in "the maximum Income permitted for a 
SOo/, senior citittn 's real property exemption has been r1tiscd from 
SJ2,025toSIS,OQO," The 1!)141 CJ.emption amount is based on a sliding 
scale system which allows for lower income persons to benefit.greater . 

Opoa opaw,a the Door to tho pobUe, two topics were broqht before 
admlJIJa~ (or tboa&hl. Flrat, oae aeildcman qaeaUoncd the Board 
u to wh; tho dlabict did not apply !or • (ederal·arant for ubeatoe 
abatemeat tb1a year. AccordJaii to tb1a aeatleman, the aoverameat 
aent him a letter atatma that Blcbvllle did DOI apply. Dr. CalberlllO 
Fentoa, Sapt: or Schoola rcapoadecl that laat year~ dlabict attempted 
to receive aome aulltaacc and wu tamed down u the pH capita 
bacome In Hlcbvllle wu too blah to qullfy. Therc{oro, ao attempt wu 
ma4o lo~ ~ &rant tb1a year. Dr. l'eatoa auared tho commualt)' 
that, , "There la aomeoao whole Joi> la lo watcb and apply for every 
elfalblc arant. '' 

Anot~er, ,tenl~man brough:t bcforc_ the ,:,•a.&! list of suggestions 
oonccrn1ng tronsportation . in the district. mong his ld!e~u ih•.t 
liability insurance should be incrcued from S5 million to SI0 million, 
additional crossing guards arc needed,. the bus compony should 
promptly contact t.he school ir misconduct is occuring, and that it iJ the 
bus oompony's responsibility and obligation to train their driver's 
properly. All comments were duly noted by the trustees. 

Flaa! p.lana to reaabmlt the badact have DOI yet been made. Tbe 
Board la attemplbaa to revlao the badaet la 11.D appropriate manner ao 
that II wW pua and tho normal coarao of evcata caa ocear. Tbe dJabict 
bu been oa &lllterlly •h!cc tho May badaet wu defeated. Tbe 
ortamally propoeed amom,I called for an lnaeaao or l0%; the prc.eat 
rovlaed amoant rq>l'HCllll an 11.5% lacreue. WltboaJ adjulmeata 
for new State Aid and new _,,11, tbe coatmaeacy badaet woald 
be a 16.5% lilcreue. 

A major discussion focused on the general fond balancc.'Asst.-Supt. 
for Business, Mr. William Hall wished to know what general fund 
balance the Board desired in order to malt,e some suggestions on bow to 
proceed to the Boord. Mr. wmiam Bennett, trustee, adamantly 

" refosed to support tak.ing any more money out 11r the budget. On the 
other band, new treasurer Arlene Rudin.,stated, ''We as a Boord have 
to come up with a budget that is livable. We have to; we don't have 
choices." Dr. Fenton informed the truste es that traditionally the fond 
balance has been 2% + , SJ.2 million. Mrs. Carole Woll' set a motion 011 

the table to do away with the Sl.2 million surplus, and just have a 2% 
visible fund balan_ce. Mr. Bennett argued against reducing this 
contingency amount, or " sarety blanket ... He protested against zero 
based budgeting, $0mething that Mrs. Wolr is an advocate or. Mrs. 
Wolr countered that "A budget is a guess •· I think we should cut 
where we can." Counter motions suggested changing the visible fund 
balance to J o/e or 4% , but the original motion was originally tabled 
until Mr. Hall could research the impat'I any change in the general 
fund would have on the district. 

Mrs. Rudin then suggested various cbonges to be considered at the 
' line item level. One idea recommended a reduction In the per pupil 
allocat.ion for printing. Mr. Bennett argued against small reductions, 
,he suggested looking "for the beer ... Mrs. Rudin believes that all 
reductions add up. Another of her suggestions wu to look at the 
Tuition Occupational Aid, monies that are used to send students to 
other districts for special programs could possibly be freed by 
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End Of Year For Third Grade 
June is always a busy time of 

ye.•r for all ot Dutch Lone School: 

Good Luct ..•• Mlss You ...• Vislt 
Us ... : . . 

It wos. o Special Day for thfrd 
grodo· tcochcr Miss "Cindy 
Handelman when she ond her 

~ closs h•d their end of ycac 
'a' barbcquc/ pool pony. ond' good· 
-. bye cclebnation I Miss Handelman 

i
,;. won't be boct'at Dutch Lane next 

yc:ir; we'll a.11 miss her .... She will 
be getting married and will live in 
Maryland where ·I'm sure she'll i easily get a new teaching Job. 

Staaeatalo Clau 
Christopher Anibcc. Brian Boyle. 
Gary Bretton, Jr.; David Bulo~. 
Christopher "Cannizzaro. Michael 
Delaney, Jofn Doyfe., Gina 
Grippi. Joe Leo; Nicholas Look, 
Nicole Losurdo, Melissa Mc• 
Cari by, Kimticrly McCrea, Eri.n 
McDonald, Marc- Parente,. :Justin 
Rocstenberg. Michele Roiers. 
Amit Sondhi, Christopher Swicr. 
Michael' Tro!'gO!'e 

I 
; 

Mita Handelman la aa,prued with • beaatlfal cake wlalalq ber much 
bapplaeaa. 

Here Miu Haodelmall'• 3rd pade dull cool olf &Del have ~ fan. 

Havtag-aome fun ...., Man: Parente, Cbrlatopber Caiua1zuro and Brlaa 
Boyle. 
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To the Editor: 

r wos surprised to sec • letter 
addressed to me persona.Uy in 
"Leners To the Editor•· ·•!'.~ not 
to the editor\"Oicing ,ui opinion. It 
I m~y. I wciu1d·1ite to respond to 
Jacqueline ii:. DcPalma • riench· 
horn; although I do not feel that is 
an· appropi'i:tte ,ro!Um·. . 
, In June I voted yes for the 
Summc• Band Gimp;'knowfog In 
my hean that it 'is not i credit 
bearing exten.sion of t&e educa
tional proitram. ·That night the 
motion WO$ defeated. The in
house band camp was • com
promise among the seven board 
meinb<:rs and the alternative v.·os 
no camp at all. If any one of the 70 
percent or the Hicksville com
munity who voted down the 
budget or any one or the · porcnts 
who pay" for gymnastics camp, 
checrleading camp, etc .• (also. 
'intense training and not a 
"camp") were to challenge· the 
in-district camp••• contingency 
expense, they would tie iotally 
within the law. · , · 

According 10 the St•lc Educa
tion Dcj»nmerit ordinary contin• 
gcitcy expenses arc those deemed 
to be "absolutely nccess•ry to 
operate and inaintain schools .... 
•'field trips.» enrichment ci(the 
cducationol proitram, o.re . not 
considci-cd an ordinary con: 
tingcnt expense.'·· · 

The bo•rd vote did not "kill" 
the cxtri currlcular activities. 
field trips , etc. 11 w» the 
def coted budget. It is unfonuoate 
that the Marching Band is one of 
the first groups th•t ausicrity 
bun. but th•t;is reality. We » a 
bo•rd arc bound by the law and 
th~ public vcifc. ' 

Sincerely, 
Jo,Ann Miltenberg 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Metro Management 

Company; 1220 Moore's Hill 
Roid, Syossct, N.Y., Sub
suiicc of Certificate of Limited 
Partnership filed ln the Nassau 
County Oerk's Office on April' 
30; 1990. Busine$$: Own 4lld 

·operate real cst•tc and all 
activities related thereto and 
other activities. General 
Pilrtncrs: Frank K. Deutsch, 
maon, 1220 Moore's Hill 
Road, Syos:sct, N".t.. Frank 
Dcutschmaim, 179•22 Kildare 
Road, Jamaica, N,Y .• Cornell 
Construction Corp.. 1220 
Moore's Hill Roat!, ,Syos:sc1, 
N.\>: Limited . partner(s), 
Capital Contributions and 
Sh'-'e of, profits; Frank H. 
Dc utsctimanii. Robert C. 
Deutschmann and Ja mes M. 
Dcutschma.nn, all residing at 
1220 Moore's Hill Road, 
Syosset, N:t.S16,000cach: 16 
percent each. Term: Until Dec. 

, 31, 2100 unless sooner ter
minated or dissolved; No add'I 
contrib. agreed to be made. No 
time agreed upon.for return of' 
contributions. N"o LP has the 
right to sulistitute· an assignee 

- as coniributor in its place 
withoLit prior ·written consent 
of Mianaging Partner. Add'I 
Ll'(s) may be admitted. No. 
priority among LP(S). No LP 
has · the right to dcm•nd· or 
receive propcny. other than 
cash in return for its contribu• 

·· ' "lion. Upon the death, 
retircmCnt, • · insanity. ban,k• 
ruptcy, withdrawal or dissolu
tion of GP, the p:irtnersliip 
shall continue as provided in 
Pannership Agreement. 
SA 7674 
6XS/2S1 611, 8, .JS, 21, 29 

Book Discussion 
. At ilcks. Library 

In Service 
Navy Ensign Patrick G. McCaf

fery, son of John M. and Mary A. 
McCaffery or 20 Parkview Circle. 
Bclhpage, has been designated a 
Naval Flight Officer (NFO). 

All avid readers are invit.cd to 
join the Book Discussion Group OI • 
the Hicksville Public Library. 
Registration is not required, Just 
rome in ori the scrood Wedncs, 
day or ihe month starting 
September 12, a.n'd io!n fcllo~ 
readers. 

McCaffery received his "wings 
or gold" upon completion of the 
23 week Navigator Training 
Course at Mather Air Force Base 
in S:icramen10, California. The following boots arc on the 

discussion schedule 'for 1990: His instruction included aca
demic study. use of flight tr:tining 
simulators and panlclpation in 
more than 100 hours of inOight 
training. 

September 12 • "Brfght Flo~s 
the River·" by Taylor Caldwell, 
led by Edna Slater · 

OctobC< 10 • "Poetry Reading 
by published poet Viiginia Terris, 
who will be ·prcscat at this 
meeiing to lead the discussion. 

. Novem.bcr 14 • "Sprfng 

A 1985 graduate of Bcthpage 
High School, and a 1989 graduate 
of Villa nova University. Vil

. lanova, Pennsylvania, with a 
, Bachelor of Arts degree, he Madness,of Mr. Sermon" by R. 

F. Dcldcrfield, led by Bill Slater 
December 12 - "Good nmcs'' 

by Russell Baker, led· by Nao!"i 
Wittenberg 

joined the Navy in May 1989. 

I 

I 
I 

What Can Make AClNUE' 
Disposable Contact Lenses 

Even Better? 
A Free 'Eial Pair! 
We want to open your eyes 10 

something new in contact lenses ... 
·com-cnicnce and comfort! 

Convenience bccnusc 
~ "ACUVUE' Disposable 

, ,;r , Conttct lenses nevc~have 
. . ~<- ~ 10 be cle.1ned. )o u simply 
~0"' ' wc:ir1hcmanduuow ~( 0 ~ .. , ...... .J.,... ,,. the.m away. 

~ ' .,,,,,\-> Comforr "'-=use 
r,._,,,,,,,· nothingsascomfon-

ablc:is n fn.~. clean 
contac1 lens. 

Come in for an t-yc exam. If 
ACUVUE is right for )'OU, \'OU 11 
c.xpcricncc com'enicncc and comfort 
with )'Our fn:c trial pair. 

ACUVU[. Tht: fir.ot Oi,pm.1hlt: C<'ntact um 

DR. LOWELL D. GLATI 
OPIOMETRIST 

* Fellow American Academy of Optometry 
* Recipient of American Optometric ~sociation 

1989 Optometric Recognition Award 
* FDA Investigator for Numerous Contact 

Lens Developments 
* Renown' l.ecturer and Author 

Call TODAY for an appointment 

516-931-3177 
32 Salem Road 

Hicksville. NY 11801 

I 

' 
David M. Gevanter 

ATI'OllNEY AT LAW 

CLOSINGS - from $450.00 
WILLS - from $50;00 
TRAFFIC TICKETS - $75.00 per appearance 

301 Central Avenue : 797-0419 
Bethpage, N.Y. 11714 • 935-0953 

Appointments - M-F 9-12, Saturday and 
Sunday Appointments available. 



Summer Intern · Resid~nce-Office Otange Hearing • 
I • ~ 

A request for a cblllge of zone . 'The applicants, Harry Ravetz, ' o~ the no!th side ·or Old Countr) ~ 
In Hicksville· from a · .. n.. Giovanni Cimmino_ and Ferner Road, west of Sout'h Elm Stred i,ol 
Residential District to an "R-0" Mo~berg,,are seetii,g the chlllge also mown·by the street addresi 

·Resl~ce_ Office District will be or zo_ne rn,~ 'D,', Residential of JS~. f!,1d Co!Jntry Ro~d 
the subJect,ofa Tuesday, October · Distract, t~ R-0 Residence . Hicksville. 

' St. Paul's Vacadon Bible School 
Have you thought &boat what 

" gruwtb" opportunities you'll 
provide your children this sum
mer? Why not come to "this 
summer's friendliest vacation 
destination" right here in Bc:th
page. • 
, The "Friendimenslo.n" adven-

11m,, • c,ommwiJty vKatloD bible 
school, will take place dally 
(Monday throua),_ Friday) from 
August 6 through August 17. 
Oasses will meet fn>m 9:30 a.m, 
to 12 noon and are available to 
chlldreu fn>m age 3 through 
pre-teen. Our focus Is friendship,. 
students of all ages will discover 
what the scriptures sav about 
making and keeping friends. • 
Aud, most Important, how to 1 

_ bcoomc ••ro;ever "frien~'' · with. 

Jesus Qristl Students will enjoy , 
singing, craft proJects, creative 
leamlog &ctlvitles, Bible discov
ery lessons and refreshments. 
There Is an S8 fee to cover the · 
cost of materials. 

Registration for Vacallon Bible 
School at. St. Paul , Lutheran 
Cllurcb lzt Betlipage will tate 
place on Wednesday, August 1, 
and 'Thursday, August 2, &om U 
a.m. to l p.m., at the church. 

St. Paul Lutheran Church Is 
located at 4'19 Stewart Avenue in 
Bethpage Gust south of the 
railroad station). Please use the 
Kearney Avenue entrance for 
registration: For further infor• 
mation, please call the church 
office at 931-8262. 

Water Dist. Says Write To Cuomo 
Tbe Hicksville Water District, Senate and Assembly. Bill 

as weU as other water utilities S-7614B, introduced by Senator 
• throughout the nation, have been Tully, calls for quarterly bottled 

plagued for the past decade by a water testing and Bill A-376SC, 
double-edged sword-- scare tactic introduced by Assemblyman 
advertising on the part of home DINapoli, calls for an end to scare 
water filler distributors and the tactic advertising on the part of 
proliferation of advertising for the home· water filter Industry. 
"pure" bottled water, which, in Humman attributes the pas-
aciuality, is not even subjci:t to sage of these bills in the State 
periodic regulatory testing. Scare Senate and Assembly 10 the 
tactic claims that our drinking Intensive letter writing campaign 
water is contaminated, coupled waged by the Board. Letters were 
with increased m.arteting muscle first sent to bill sponsors, then to 
on behalf of the bottled water various Senate ' and Asembly 
industry, have left consumers Committees, and then 10 each of 
misinformed, misguided and mis- Long Island's 10 Senators and 22 
lead, Hlc:tsville water, and all of members or the Assembly. The 
Long lslllld's public water, for bills ·'arc now on Governor 
that matter, Is subject to the most Cuomo's dest: He can either sign 
stringent drinking water stand- them into law or veto them. 
ards in the country. ' The Commissioner Humann urges 
Hicksville Boa.rd or Water Com- eachandevcr)lwaterconsumcrto 
missioners has worked tirelessly write to Governor Mario M. 
for a number of years for the Cuomo at Executive Chamber, 
passage of state legislation which The State Capitol, /Jbnay,"N.Y. 
prohibits scare tactic advertising 1222◄, and ~t him to support 
and calls for bottled water Senator Tully's llill (S-7614B) and 
'ltstiog. Assemblyman, D!Napoll's Bill 

Hktsville Water Commissioner (A-376SC). "We must wort ' I 
Richard A. Humann, who has together to show support of this · 
llded as a legislative watchdog consumer-oriented legislation 
for the Board d uring 1990 this and oven:ome the lobbying effort 
weelt announced the passage or or these profit mating Indus• 
two critical bills in both the State tries," he concluded. 

9, hearing ofihe Oyster Bay Town Offi~ District for the purpose of The meeting is scheduled for •.10 lf 
&~rd, according to. Town utilizing, the prem~ as . an a.m. In the bearing 'Cl?!" of Tei~ f 
Councilman Jona Venditto. · acco!Jntlng o!ficc, Venditto_ H~II East , Audrey Avenue, ~ 

stated. ''The property is located Oyster. Bay. ._ 

. : '. . : .. 
. . . . . 

We're ready because our Emergency 

Room staff has undergone years of 

training and experience-to provide 

the best possible care for you, our 

.:;;:._~. community. Our Emergency Room ., 

~ ._..=:,~ : facility has been designed to provide 
' . 

.j ' • ;,·• - ~.' "J:'. .J ,.,,. , .. 

j
. ·:, ~ ,;,,~ .i -~ ·~ •• -· ~ --::_::_: 

·).;~ ·: ·· 
·. t\ 'i\ . . .. 

fast, effective emergency care. , 

Stop accidents.before they happen • 

Our Home Emergency 

Prevention Book and 

Checklist helps you 

l \ .. 
- I ",~ ;<;_ ' • "i. ~ • 

spot the accidents• 

about-to-happen :;1 ... - . . -"~ 
: • ~- · .-~ around your home. 

? Call us at 496-6527 

. .. ·. 
· . . · .. : .. 

for your free copy. 

~~~mmu~!'!.~ 
s.," f:::,-- $yoaMt, NY 11791 
,.._c.....,__. •• ~-· ..................... _ _,....,_...., 
~ ....... .__ ........... ..,. .. c-. . ... ,.,_ .......... 

_ ............. ..... 

From Monday to Friday in August, you pay only 
half fare to or from Jones Beach 0n MSBA Buses. 

JB24-Jar:naica to Jones Beach JB50-Hick.5Ville.iWantagh to Jones Beach 
JB62-Freeport to Jones Beach 

Senior cilizens, medcareJ:anl hoklers, ;nl the disallloo ~ ride for"" tare. 

For MSBA fare and schedule infonnation, 
call516 222-1000, 

@Metropolitan Suburban Bus Authority 

,!-
~ 



~ Dutch Lane Spring Concert, Art Show 
l>l II was a warm cvcnl.ns June 6, whe.n Dutch Lane School helG !heir -
~ an.nual Spring Conccn and Art Ezpo. 
- The hallways and dassrooms were filled with an work from all the 

students from K-6th grade, The students wcrc cid 1ed to perform in f 1he Instrument Ensembles and the Chonis for all who attended. 

~ 
~ ... 
f 
Ii. 

;: 
~ 
~ 

i 

-

Mr. Tanoly, Safca Dlzecwr, wttb bJa vlolla amdent Brian 
Nortaa-Taylor wurlq boatonnluc lrom PTA. 

'-· . 
t . . 

\ . ~ 
,tt ·. ; .. -:: 

Mra. LoehJaan, Art Teacher, appreciated bcr Dowen lrom PTA and 
AIIKaa Scheklct. 

Mra. Decker, Cbonia clJzector, II pre,ented Dowen lrom the PTA from 
1llldcn1a Tina lahan and 11w Swldler. 

5th and 6th a,ade allldcnll wait pallcnU, for their tum to perform for 
the aadlcncc. 

Third a,ado atlldenll who performed In the •tdn& cmcmbl .. wait ID 
the hallway before pcrformlna for !Mir frlcnda and family. 

Miu Sperber, Wind and Pcmiaaloa Dlroc1.or, mppUy attcpll her 
"tb&nk-700" bonqucl lrom PTA, from allldcnt Krlaten Wl&and, 
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ACCOUNTANT 

Th9mas D. Musnickl 
Cerlltltd Public Acccuntant 

54 Muwtll Road 
Gorden City. N.Y •. 11530 

(518) 593-7876 
(518) 747°U23 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
C■rllllod Public.Account 

•Flnandal Planning• Money Mont9on,en1 ·. 
•Etllte Planning• Litigation Support 

•AccounUng 6. Tu StrvlcN 

120S Fr■nklln Avtnut 
Ouden cnr. N.Y. 11530 (518) 248-5531 

ATTORNEY 

Robert L. Clarey 
Attorney 

Federal and Sllto 
Criminal law 

White Collar «;rim• 

300 Oardan City Pl%, Ste. 404 
Oardon City, N.Y. 11530 (518)873-6080 . ' ' 

ATTORNE 

John J. Sullivan 

Attorney al Law 
WIila • EtlllH • Clo1lng1 • Corparatlon1 

Butlnau T11n»cllon1 & Crlmlnal 

1600 Hlll1lde Ave. 
Now Hyda Park. N.Y. 11040 (518) 775-7109 

ATTORNEY 

William Morris 
At1orn1y 11 Law 

Negllgann • E1lal1 & WIiia • RH1 E1t1t1 

255 P0,tl Avenue 
Wulbury, N.Y.11590 (518) 997•$400 

ATTORNEY 

m Th~mas J. Pernice 
£.ll .l ~ AUomoy atl.aw 

•All Real Ealale • Acddent Cun 
• Ealaln & Willa • Co,porale .I: Baalneu Law 

Free Coualtallon/lleuooahle llaic. 

821 Pranklln Avenue, Sttlle 304 
Garden Clly, ~.l'. 11530 

AiciiiTEcrs 

, Raymond E. Schenke 
President 

(516)373• llll 

York and Schenke, Architects, P.C. 
. ~-

ATTORNEY 

Reers & Rudden 
Attomeya at Law 

E1tatH • wm, • RMI Eltlt• 

.as Hlll1lclo Avenue 
Wllllllon Port<. N.Y. 115M 

ATTORNEY 

(518)24&-6IOO , 

Benack & Benack 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Di.c.-t Lepl repreMllladoo 
In all malt.en of COllCCm to yoa 

UOSPn.mllnAvenae 
Garden Qty, New l'odt 11530 

Rldianl A. Beuek (516)739,3800 
William B. Benack PAX (516)l48--4208 

OENTIST 

Free Dental Exam ..... ,. ..... 
D9.efllM .... X.,..,. _ ... _ 

~ Stewart C. Brody, D.D.S. 

225 Mlddle Nedt Rd. 
Oreat Nedt, N.Y.11021 

~OINEER 

(518)482•2215 
24 hr, emer9M"CY 

phone n~mbtr. 

Paul A. Service, P.E. 
Homes & Buildings 

Inspections Service Inc. 
Proleulonal EnglnMr 

Pr•pu~hUt Engl-ring ln1p.ctlon1 
Oral & Written Roporlt 

RNldtnllal A C~mercllil 
' 23 Prlneelon SlrNt 
Oardon City. N.Y. 11530 (518)352-6088 

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. ~nford M. Miller . ®- OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

• Optometrlat 
EyN Eumlnecl • COnlad L

Proacrlptlona FIiied 

11 Hlllalcle Avenue 
Wllllolon Part<, N. Y. 116M 

OIATRIST 

(518)748-1272 

Maryanne Alongi, O.P.M. 
Member oflhtl 

Am1rlun PocUatrlc MecUc.11 Auocl1t1on 

Podlolrlc Medicine• Foot surgery 
Olabltk: foot Cue• Spot't• Mldkln1 

Hours by Appointment 
Evening Houn Available 

m Seventh StrNt, S.u1t1 105 
Gordon City, N.Y.11530 (518) 248-teao 

ELECTROLYill 

Electrolysis and Facials 
by Miriam 

Boord Cortlllod 
F-Conaullltlon. Trial TrNlmtnt 

Your Own Pro Pwm1Mnt Hair Rem.oval 
U1lng tho Rovolullonary' I.I. p,

Flrwt 1/2 llo,,r I,.. 
TUN., Wed .• Fri. 10 a,m. • 5 p.m. 

_ Thuro. 10 ~ -.':~ ~~Ing A:li.tr_:l'·; 12:,0 p.m. 
i45 Franklin Avenue 746-8403 
Oar~ City ~ 

DEN11ST 

Jeffrey S. Rein, 0.0.S. 
Neal Seltzer, O.M.D. 

"' OENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrH Con1ult1tlon1 

99 HU11Jdt Ave. , Suitt C 
WIIUslon Park, N.Y. 11594 

IATAIST 

ByAppt. 
(518) 741-6202 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
POD~TRIC MEOICINE & FOOT SU~GERY 

Major Modlcal1 • OHI-CBP • Blue Shield 
· Wrap Plus • PnmMf' • · 

Medicare 

i2 Con,t Avtnut 
Sltw■rt Manor. N.Y. 

POOIATRIST 

(518)354-7222 

AuocJatt, Amtrlcan Coll1:91 ol Fool Sutgkn1 

Bruce A. Rudin, D.P.M. 
A.A.C.F.S. 

Podlat,Jc Medk:lnt and su,,iery 
Medicare & Moet'lnaurance Plana 

Ace.plod u Full ot Partial Payment. 

H0<111 Calla Evening HO<lrw 
fo1 Hlll1kSe Annue. Suite C By Appl. 
Wllllllon Park. N.Y. 1151111 (518)748-7245 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 

. Garden City 
Physical :Y-herapy Center 

U..n1od Thoropl1t 
Orthopedic lnJurlN • Rel\ablllllllon Pn19rama 

Sports lnJurlN • Worlnun•a ComptMaUon 
CYB&X TESTING• TRAININO • 

520 franklin Avenue 
Gardon City, N.Y_. 11530 

PHARMACIST 

{518)248-3812 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy I.I . and Surgical Supply 

Dl1b1llc Care Center • 01tomy • Colo1tomy 
Finl Akt Supplli1•Regl1tered Nurau On Sttff 

J AMES MARCHETTA, R.Ph. 

530 Franklin Avenue 
Gordon City,• N.Y. 11530 

PODIATRIST 

(515) 742-0222 

FOOT SPECIA(IST 

Thomas Barbaro, D.P'.M. 
Podlalrk: Mldkfn1 •Corna• Callu111 

DlabtUc Fool Problem, • BunJont 
Hamm tr Toet • 8k)me,chankll D1tormltlu 

•S~rt1 Medicine 
Mo1t'imu,inci Plant Acc-1pted 

at full or putJal p.ymerlt 
HouH Calla & Evening Houn Avallabl• 

7tMI Jericho Tph. • •. • By Appl. 
NewHydoPork,N.Y.11040 ' , (518)328-787$ 

Y E A 

Option Center 'for Psychotherapy 
- tJ-v lfl Rita Corwin, M.S.W •• A.C.$ .W. 

1, 11 E~:1~r:~~~-:~;i.::::/A~~:~-:V· 
•lndlvldual •Couple• famll'I Coun1ellng lor 

s 1,111 • Crf1f1 •. Dlvortt Mldla llon .... 
P1.,chonutrltlon 

' F111 bued on a llkllng 1ule 
! fn1ur1nc1 where appUcabl• 

34G-AWtlllaAve. 
. MIIMOla, 11501 (511)747•1344 

' ·ij} Allstate" .......... ~ 
,\11,. ·Steven , A. Melchlone •"'01-, A-..n1 Ag.nl•Allltatolnaura~ <:-om"'. '. 

~ ,; Bui. (518) 7U,34M l•l 1414 Wanllgll Avenue 
"'lq~ t..~ , Wanllgll, N.Y.11713 

FAX (511) 1~1 I •Clalma (&11) 1152.rooo 
RN. (518)2~ •U Brown It. ' MIMOla,N.Y.11501 

: Au-to, u,-, HOfflNWner a. lu1~'t_NUnnce. 
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bl I.oca1 News· Chats 
~ By Howard ~ 
:; Mn. Jilla Vaap, Hamson celebrated their birthdays recent• 

ly. Ave., is home from the hospitil 
li' after a three-week suy. Wefoomc 
!!;: home, Julia. It is nice to sec you 
~ up• ud around once again. . 

.. -a' Call the Mends and neighbors 
Vlolla Hoffman, a lifetime res,. 

.:i dent or Hicksville. She passed 
j 11way -list week while visiting her 

Congratulations to the follow• 
Ing cin their Wedding Anniver• 
sanes·: 

Floreace & 11.oa« Glananie • 
50th 

BLACK CARPENTER AN1S 
Mr. & Mn. Al Nendza. 45th 
Edllti .t William Ftolmhoe{cr . 

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME 

"' son in Florida. Our deepest 
!;j' sympathy to ·her family. 

Happy Birthday to Fnaali Bove· 
many more, Frank. · 

Black Carpenter Anis excMie extensm galllries in wood to seM as 
nesting places and can do serious damaoe to~ home. They're 
unsighdy and unsanitaly but they are no ma'.ch fa< Bliss tralnecl 

· technicians. Ask about our PRMNTIVE MAINTENANCE Pt.AN: 

~ ' Pat Jalluio. husband of Hola. A speedy rceo~ery is wished for 
Joaepb Fazio wlio,is in Winthrop 
University Hospital. 

it's backed by owr a cennny of reliability. 

~ 
passed way last week at hishonie. 
All friends o.nd neighbors extend 
their deepest sympathy to his - Our sincere 'eondol; nces to the 

family of Franli Jqulak who 

PHONE: I 489-3707 

~ family. BLISS_ ; passed away recently. , 

EX'l'EBMIHJITOBS Rola Klaema (me Darling) is 
home again after a thorough 
d1~lr-up. at the Syossct Hospital. 

Binhday greetings to Doris 
Krahn and Florence Morgon who 

Pastor Gra11t of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, last Saturday, 
cntenained all the weekly volun• 
teers or the I.N.N. Soup Kitchen 
fo~ ~ ~~ o~t at his ho!"e. 

·oNE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST 

~---·--:.. 
Eveiy day new strides a.re made to 

help victims of cancer. Patients live 
longer, quality of life improves, and 
thousands and thousands are cured. 

There are many pathways to 
these miracles -

chemotherapy, 
- surge:y, . 

radiation therapy,, 
earlier detection, 

and more. 
Doctors at our hospital now can 

i;iffer their patients the same.• 
miracles. 

We're 
Making 

Life ~• l 
Healthier 

for 
Viou! 

The Community Oinical Oncology 
Program, sponsored by the National 
Cancer Institute in conjuction with 
North Shore University Hospital, 
·enables Qen Cove's'aimmunity • 
hospital to provide improved 
treatments and·medications that were 
previously available only at major 
cancer centez:s. You no longer have to 
travel far from home to receive the 
best in cancer-care and treatment. 

This is just one of the steps we are 
taking to make your hospital 
outstand.ing ... , 

NORTH SHORE' 
UNIVERSITY 
HO.SPITAL 
AT -· 

-GLEN COVE 

c.«,llege Notes 

Pail Genni ~to, 10D cf 
Joeeph ud HAQ' F.apoalto, all ol 
BlcbYfDe, bu -ivect a Badie
lorofFIDeArla ID Commllllkadoa 
Area, with dlsdDctloa, from New 
Yod; lmtltate of Teclmoloa,. 
Mr. E■po■lto malntatacd a11 
ucellent acholaatfe record whllo 
attC111dl.aa the colJeae'■ Old 
We■tbuy Camp1111 be al10 
parddpaled ID lmlDCrOll.l O.rtn.• 
carrlcalar actlvltlee. Named to Na 
Upalloa Taa, the NYJT u.,_ 
Society, Pal made Dean'a U.t 

. mDdlDa each ofbl■ foar )'CUI u 
an lllldcqp,adaale. He bu wrlttea 
b the colleae pabllcatloa, ''The 
Campa■ Slate" ud bu woded 
{or the campa radio atatloo, 
WN\'T. 
Jui avid' ipc,zta emhaalut • deck 
hockey - be la eqully at home la 
advml■lq, ba"1q llltemed at 
the Orm of Wallace & Wallace 
Advml■lq ID Great Nocki be hu 
been ~ member of the colleae 
adverda!Da ._....,,., wblc!, Hn'• 

ICN ti,., dea,,ee ~ la 
adYerdalq and .. 111d, eompctecl 
ID the Nadoaal Stladeat AdYe,. 
tl■lq Campo■ltloa held tbla put 
apataa ID Wa■blqtoa, D,C. 
Atthe~I time, Mr, FApoolto 
la -ployed by Govemmait 
Employee■ l1111ll'uce Co, 
(GEICO) u a clalma.lDtervlewer. 

U!GALNOl'lCE 
. SobSWICc of Catlflcatc ol 
Umlled Putacnblp filed la 
NUAD<:oatyaat:•,om.., 
6/14/90 of aas cr.1 
IIUAGBMl!Nt' ASSOC!. 
ADI. pd,,dpal office 333 
Jcdctlo Tpb, Jaidlo, NT • • 
Bulaeu: act u aeaent 
putDcroflt&S(K)Aaodata, 
a IO" ,-al~ 
Gencnl Partner (GP) R 6c S(K) , 
Nu1ae111e11t Corp., "J 
Jeridlo Tpb, Jcrlc:bo, NY. 
Limited Partners (LPs): 
f'lomlce Rosca aAd lobat A. 
loecD eadl resJdlq at SS-29 
Wld:low Placic, Jamalc:■, N. Y., 
caplw OCIGtribcatb, $425 adl, 
perceatqe illtaata 42.5,.. 

cac:b. T- of l'llmcnblp la 
60yean.Putaen ... y (bat act 
obllc.ae4 to) ... addldoca1 
-lbutba. '11« Aarml· Lfl' 
co11trtbailoll1 ret11racd 011 

' tcrmludoa GI' dluollllloa ol 
l'tup per Acnat. No LP 11117 
aalp ~ withoat written 
-ofGP.Addldoultl'I 
may be admitted willl 00CIICllt 
of GP. No prtority amoq I.l's ' 
U lo C011tribatiocs GI' -pell• 
satloa by w,,. of lacome. LPI 
may not dem&11d or recehc 

• propetty other tbaD cash ii' 
rctum foe c,octributlo11s. 
INJ 7931 
6W2l, l9J 716, U, JO, l7 



SPEOAL SUMMER CAR CARE SECI1ON 

CftlCflRE m m 
~ Serving the Community~. 

QN}UJRtAJt for Over 15 Years 

IASS 'IHE f£Sf. "J'l.ame df-uto Coffr.1.ionffnc. 

OOlu~l§ST~~'{WJ,~t~~ 
EMISSIONS AND SAFETY OiEO< LAAE .OVER O'iE' ·llilRO 
WERE UNA8LE lO~llic EMISSIONS TEST,INOICATING 

ANEEO FOR A l\JNE-lJP. 
MANY OTHERS FAILED 

-....JLU- lHESAFETYCHECKS. 
8£~')\'.)URCARFAILS 
'THE TEST AND LEAVES 
~SlRANDED,HA~ IT 
0£Ckm.~111KE MOST 
OFlHE BIRMlr«:>HAM 
MOTOR~1GET lHE 
RECCHMENOEO\WRK 
DONE SO YOO.CAN DRIVE 
WITH CONFIDENCE. 

GC4 

ALL WORK GUARANlEED 
N.¥.S. INSP. STiATION 

Wheel Alignment 

74 WltlllS AVE., MINEOllA 

• Insurance Estimates Available 
• American & Foreign Cars 

• Complete Body Repairs & Painting 

• Chassis Straightening 
• Good Reliable Used Cars For Sale 

71 Denton Avenue 
New Hyde Park, ~ 11040 

(516) 488-2445 
(516) 488-2456 

23 Hri. lowing Mineola Sho·p 
248-0213 . 7 47-0747 248-554ff 

t 

"" 



· SPEOAL SUMMEll C.U CilE SECTION 

Road trouble 
toolbox 

By Peter D. du Pre 
Copley News Service 

The trick to being ready•for- any 
emergency is to be organized. 

Find a medium-site box with a 
lid that will fit into a comer of 
your trunk. File storage boxes, 
available for about $8 at most off
ice supply stores. are excellent for 

-this purpose. These boxes are stur
dy, have snug-filling tops and 
built-in handles - just the thing 
for a breakdown kiL , 

Fit the box into a comer. it 
should fit snugly; if it slides 
around, secure It with ,a Bungee 
cord. 

Once that's done, fill the box 
with the items listed below. Your 
local discount variety store should 
have almost everything on the lisL 

• Disposable coveralls - These 
cost only a couple of dollars at any 
paint store. They are rellSable and 
will protect your clothing. 

• Plullc tarp- Lay the tarp on 
the ground. It will give you a 
clean, dry area from which to 
work. Strong plastic tarps can be 
purchased for about $6 or less. 

• Paper towels - Great for 
mopping up spllled fluids, wiping 
hands, checking oil Available al 
most supennarkets for about 89 
cents a roll. 

• Disposable moist cloths -
Good for cleaning dirt off face and 
hands. If you have children, these 

~ are a musL A jar of 150 for about 
$2.99 . . 

• Assorted hand tools - An ad
justable crescent wrencb, regular 
pilers, 10<:klng pliers (su~b as Vise-
Grip), regular screwdriver, Phil• 
Ups screwdriver. You'll use these 
for a variety of pu~ and re
pairs. Total cost: $20. 

'· 
• Iaexpeaslve socket kit - Most 

discount stores sell inexpensive 
socket kits for about fT.99. Wbile 
unsuitable for the serious mechan
ic, they are fine for emergency 
use. 

• Duct tape - This silver.col
ored tape will slick lo anything, 
provided il's dry. Use it to repair 
hoses, bold lights In place, patch 
together windows, bold hoods shut 
and lots of other things. About 
$6.99 at the hardware store. 

• Electrical tape - Black vinyl 
electrical ta~ can be used to re
pair bare wires and hoses. Ap
proximately $1 per roll. 

00 
Simulated Convertible Tops • Sunroofs· 

• Seat Covers • Roof Racks • Window Tinting 
• Dashboard Repairs • Vinyl & Convertible 

• Tops • Truck Covers 

( Hours: ) 
Mon.•Frl.9-61 Sat.9-1 

(800) 698-8300 

Phoenix_ Upholstery 
Iv,~ I llli 1085 Langdon Street, Frankli_n Square 
~ 1 / 4 Mlle South of Hempstead Tpke. 
a=lii , Exit 16N on S.S.• 1 1/2 miles North of S.S. 

• Small knife - A sturdy folding 
knife, sucb as a Swiss army knife, 
with the attendant attachments 
wlll be so useful you'll want to 
keep it In your pocket Instead, 
store it in the box so you'll have it 
when you need IL Cost: $'7.99 and 
up. 

• OU - A quart of engine oil in 
. one of the new plastic containers 
with the built-in spout is reseal
able and won't le.\k. In addition:, 
you can use the container for a 
funnel by cutting off the bottom. 
Cost: $1.50 and up. 

•,; Dlstllled waler - Distilled 
· water can be put in the battery 
and used In the radiator. You also ~ 
can drink it and wash up with IL 
In plastic bottles for about $1 per 
gallon. 

• Galloo gasollne can - It ls 
dangerous to keep a· full can of 
gasoline in the trunk. Keep the can 

• empty and use it to carry fuel 
back from the gas station. Cost: $3 
to $5. 

• Small fire ext!Jlgulsher - A 
must item for every vehicle. The 
best are the new halon type. If you 
gel the standard variety, be sure ll · 

•,.Wire coat banger - Probably 
one of the most useful items you 
can have in the trunk. Use to se
cure .loose exhaust mufflers, 11-
cense plates and bumpers. Raid 
your closet for one. 

• Stop leak - A can of this stuff 
will temporarily repair small ra
diator leaks. Easy to use and costs 
only $1.99. 

• Jumper cables - If you ever 
have been stranded late at night 
with a dead battery, you'll appre
ciate the ability to jump start your 
car. An inexpensive set ·can be 
purchased for about $8. 

• Flashlight ud batteries 
Necessary for nighttime repairs. 
Ii also will light your way if you 
have to ·walk. From $2.99. 

• Orange nag - Day Glo orange 
distress nags that attach to the 
antenna signal police and service 
crews that you need assistance. 
About $3 at most auto parts stores. 

• Highway flares - These signal 
danger to Clther motorists and 
should be laid down behind the·car 
at intervals of 50 feet, particularly 
at nighL ·Have at least three. 
About $1 apiece. 

• First-aid kit - Good for re
pairing those c_uts you got fixing 
the car. Also useful in case of acci
dents. Herc's a Up: Put a $S bill In 
the kil. That way you'll never be 
out of cash. Small kits run be
tween $7 and $15. 

• Wheel stop - Put under the 
wheel If you break down on a hill .,, 
or jack the car up. About $5. 

• Triangle reflector - These 
folding reflectors open to a trian
gle and reflect the headlamps of 
passing cars. Put 20 feet behind 
the car. Cost: $10 at most auto 
parts stores. 

Nub lntrodllC'Od ll<!lts 
1950 was the first year tbal seal 

belis were avalla.ble on an Ameri
ca:,-made auto - the Nub Ram
bler. (CNS) 

Locks Need Gruse 
Your car's lock cylinders should 

be lubricated routinely witb 
graphite grease or silicone spray 
once every few months. Don't= 
oil because II attracts dirt and will 
clog the cylinder, causing the lock 
to slick. (CNS) 

Car Rations 
All US automobile companies 

bali.ed production of civilian pas
senger cars l"eb. 9, 19-12., beca= 
of the war effort. 

Car rationing started March 2, 
and the following day production 
of civilian tMJcks was hailed. On 
May 3 the national speed limit 
was set at 40 mph to save fud; 
later It was cul to 3S mph. (CNS) 

Power Brakes 1D 1930 
Power brakes were first avail

able on a car made in the United 
States in 1P30. Vacuum-assisted, 
they appeared on Cadillacs. (CNS) 

Ociue Oscillates 
Because of production varia

tions, e.acb individual car bu Its 
own gasoline octane requlrt!• 
menls. lf you and your nelgbbor 
have the same year and model 
car, the cars' octane requirements 
can vary as muc:il as l& numben. 

M your car ls driven, deposits 
build up in the engine, causing Its 
octane requirement ,to increase 
r,vpr th~ first 20.000 miles. (CNS 
"Towed' Tires Wear More 
· Tires on towed vehicles usually 
suffer more We.or. They often .... 
smaller than lhose on'lhe iowillg 
vehicle and thus make up to 80 
percent more revolutions per 
mile. the Tire lnC:ustry Safety 
Council says. (CNS) 

lllslallmeDI Plall 1D 'OS 
Cars were first sold on the In

stallment plan in 1905, the ye.ar 
the American Motor Car Manu
facturers Association wu org;,
nlzed and the Society OI AUIOmo
tive Encu-rs was formed. (CNS) 

1914 Slop SlgD Finl 
Tbe first stop sign - turned by 

hand - to control traffic. was In
stalled in Detroit in 19H. A few 
months later electric traffic lig.bts 
went Into operation in Cleveland. 
(CNS) 

Shoalder &Its 1D 'S7 
Restraint shoulder belts wen? 

first introduced by an American 
car manuiaelllrer in 1957 - Cbev
roleL (CNS) 

EyeSee 
Tbe first year that rur-view 

mirrors were available on Ameri
?D-llllde cars was· 1916. (CNS) 

Drum Maclalnes 
One cellaloid dream car we'd 

love to call our own is Chitty Otft
ty Bang Bang. 1 vinlilgc beauty 
tbat Ooats and rues In an emer
gency (it's the ultimate transform
er~ 

James Bond's MlOD Martin 
DB5, from "Goldfmger," ls anoth• 
er gorgeous classic. but ii sold for 
$2$0.000 in • recent auction. • 

One the lighter side.· who could 
pass ap Herbie the Lovebug? And 
we wonder If the BatmobUe ls ooe 
the ,market (Batmask not includ
ed~ 

And of course, tber is the Tuck
er, which Francis Ford Coppola·• 
film of the same name tells us was 
almost too l(ood to be true. 

WIDdshleld Healed Fut• 
Now available OD some new 

c..rs is ., sil,-:::--::0:tled r.'.:,d!hield 
th.at is saici i.u •pread ht:.: qulc.kl; 

• over the entire surface and mclt 
snow and ice in Jess than two mJn. 
utes. lCNS) 



OLD TO GOLD 

Buying and resforing 
vintage cars 

By Glenda Winders 

Mention the word "investment," 
and people usually tlilnk or real 
estate, jewelry or rare paintings. 
But if you have got time lo spend 
and a sense or adventure, consider 
investing in vintage ears. 

Whether you begin collecting 
ca.rs as a bobby or as a major 
money-maker, however, you need 
to know what you're doing. 

As in making any other pur
chase. failure to do your home
work can lead to disappoinlmenL 
But if you're a car buff, doing your 
homework will be hall the fun: 

LEARNING HOW 
Maybe you have enjoyed driv

ing since you first got a license, 
and maybe you've owned several 
snappy cars. But there's a lot 
more to learn If you want to be
come a serlo·us car collector. 

Head for your local library and 
look for such books as "Antique 
AutomobUes" by Clarence Hor
nung (Dover), "Antique Automo
tive Collectibles" by Jack Mar
tells (Contemporary B!>oks) or the 
"Official Price Gulde to Collector 
Cars" (House of Collectibles). 

Or subscribe to such magazines 
as Antique Automobile, Automo
bile Quarterly, Old Cars, Car Clas
s/cs or Road "d Track. 

These sources will tell you 
what's valua.ble and what's not, 
how much you can expect to pay 
and where to find the car of your 
dreams. 

The next step, of course, is 
heading to car shows to have a 
look for yourself. There are meets, 
rallies and shows all over the 

· world going on just about 'any 
time. Check your magazines for 
time and place. 

Or drive to the auto museum In 
your area. Besides looking at 
makes and models, cheek detail
ing and inquire about the upkeep 
or the car. U cameras are allowed, 
photograph some of your favorites 
lo help you make your choice later 
on. 

READY TO BUY 
You have, several choices to 

make before you write out the 
check. 

Is this an investment toward fu
ture security, or is it a hobby. 
something yo·u 'can restore your
sell and drive to a rally a couple 
of times a year? 

Will your nostalgic beart forev
er belong to a vintage Corvette or 
an old Woody station wagon? Or 
would yo~ enjoy the distinction of 

owning a car that Is no longer In 
production, S1:1cb as an Edsel, a 
Packard or a Tucker (currently 
popular because of the film of the 
samenime). 

Perhaps your penchant is for 
foreign cars ;_ a Mercedes or an 
MG. Maybe you're in the market 
for a real antique, such as a 
Model-A Ford. 

Decide whether · you11 do the 
restoration yourself or contract to 
hne it done. Naturally, the more 
work a car needs, the more It will 
cosL Take a mechanic with you to 
the auction or s!Jo;;room and get 

an estimate. 
You also need to figure the 

resale value in the event you de
cide to sell your beauty once It is 
In shape. Most of the time, if the 
car was expensive when it was 
new, it will have a higher resale 
value, as will a car that is no long-
er in production. -

Look also for cars with low 
mileage or that are in exceptional 
conclition. -

Other desirable ca.rs are those 
that were trendsetters when they 
were new, such as the Jaguar 
XK120 (the first modern sports 
car) or the 1976 Cadillac El Dora
do (the "last real convertible"). 

If you're lucky enough to find a 
car th~l once bad a famous owner, 
the pnce will be higher, but only if 
you can secure unquestionable do
cumentation. 

. DOWN TO BUSIN~' 
U you decide on a car that needs 

some restoration, there is -much to 
learn. But here are a few tips 
from the professionals. 

The first thing to do is take a 
picture of IL Not only will you 
have the pleasure of seeing the 
progress you are making, but It 
will also serve as a guide for put• 
ting the pieces back together and 
you will be able to document the 
work you have done for a future 
buyer. 

Finding parts for your project, 
can be a problem, but there are 
several options open to you. 

Join a car collectors' organiza
tion so that you can get Informa
tion from other members as well 
as a regular newsletter. Also in
vestigate junkyards and swap 
meets. U your auto was manufac
tured by a company that is still in 
business, you , can probably still 
order parts. 

If, you're not going lo do the 
work yourself, select a body shop 
carefully. Word of mouth is proba
bly the best guide. Ask other own
ers of restored cars who did their 

:~~l~ 1:kyJ: ::~~ :~:. 
Remember that the heller the 
body man likes the car, the more 
painstaking be will be and the 
longer the job will take. 

One of the first steps In the ac
tual process of restoration is re
moving old painL It's a temptation 
to take-the car to a dipping ser
vice, but that will remove every 
bit of paint, and spots not reached 

·by the new paint job wlll quickly 
rust. The same is true of dipping 
individual panels. , 

Five cars worth owning 

- 1547 Pontiac Torpedo: •• ; 
Classic '40s s_tyling. 

;.;,., 1950 S1119,baker 2-door .;.· 

• Champion; A distinctive · 
nostalgic look of a bygone era. 

- 1951 Ford Yicloti,: 
Like your dad probably drove 
when he was dating your mom, 

- 1952 MG TO Roadater: 
With the 101> down. of course. 

- 1959 Corvette: 
Preferably red with white trim. 

JilliannS Jewelcy, Inc. 
(FORMERLY~ :.C,,. SAME OWNERSHIP) - . 

• Jewelry designed to your specifications 

• Diamonds set while you wait 

• Custom made gifts for weddings. birthdays, holidays 

• Most repairs done by our expert jewelers while 
you wait. 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
See Our Large Selection of 

14 Kt. & 18 Kt. Gold Jewelry 
Manufactured on Premises 

~'i,,~~acu,,~ 
We welcome established jewelry stores who need 
~pecial orders and quality repairs. 

Lupe s Corporate (jifts in 'rjdftl Inc~ 
Business people, ask about our shop by 

fax service right from your office. 

All Major 
C.:rtdit urds 

Ac~pltd !:: 
1 . .1.t:. Wt:!ffBOUNU 

; 
t;, <•1------ ------

, • , d .• 1.t:. t:A!ffBOUNU 

<•1-------------
~ I 

210-07 HORACE HARDING EXPWY. BAYSIDE, N.Y. 11364 

(718)225-0394 • (718) 225-1454 • Fax (718) 279-3333· 

Monday thru Saturday 10:00 A.M. to S:00 P. M. 

I 
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RENTAL RIOT 

Car r.enting tips 
for no-fault driving 

By Allsoa Asblon 

Renting a car ,is like renting 
freedom. 

When your car is in the shop, 
renting keellll you on the move. ·It 
offers lhe business and pleasure · 
traveler unbeatable flexibility. 

No more waiting for planes, 
trains or buses. 'No more harrow
ing rides on crowded subways. No 
more heart-stopping jaunts in a 
cab driven by someone who treats 
the city slreets like the Indy 500. 

But navigating through the 
maze of mileage allowances, drop
off fees and collision protection 
can tum renting a car into a night
mare. 

It doesn't have to be that way. 
say the experts at the American 
Automobile Association (AAA). 

Following is a checklist for tlie 
first-time car renter: 

• Always reserve in advance. All 
the major car rental companies 
have toll-free reservation num• 
bers. 

• Decide what kind of car you 
will need in advance and request 
ii when you make the reservation. 

A family of five might wanl a · 
minivan for their trip · through 
New England. A businessperson 
entertaining clients might need a 

- lour-door sedan. 

While you can request the kind 
of car (subcompact, full-size 
sedan ·minivan), most car rental 
com~nies will not guarantee· a 
particular make and model 

• Ask about discounts. A little 
homework will uncover some at-
tractive ways to save. · 

Many Auto Club members, 
credit card holders and employees 
or large corporations will find 
themselves eligible for discounts. 
Also inv·esligate fly-and-drive 
plans orcered by the airlines. 

• "Don't assume anylhing about 
rates," says AAA spokesman 
Jerry Cheske. 

Most car rental companies base 
their rates on a 24-hour,.~ven-day 
week. · 

· Ask about daily, weekly- and 
weekend restrictions. Find · out 
how the company charges for 
overtime: Is it by the hour? Or will 
you be charged for three days for 
a car you have used for two and a
half? 

Also, find out if there are any 
penalties for returning a car early 
on a set plan. . 

Cheske explains, "Retummg a 
car one day early on a weekly 
rental may cost you more than the 

rentals for ·accrued mileage, 
Renters with a penchant for 

luxury can drive Into the sunset in 
a vintage classic. Availablity or 
c.lassic cars varies from company 
10 company and city to city, but if 
you always have dreamed of cru
ising down the highway In a 1957 
Corvette, It pays to ask around. 

Recognizing America's Jove af. 
lair with the automobile, National 
Car Rental started its "CaJUornia 
Classics" program last year, This 
year, the company expanded its 
vintage rental program with 
"Florida Funwbeels." 

The new Florida fleet includes 
two 1955 C.idillac Eldorados and a 
1.959 Corvette. The Los Angeles 
fleet boasts a star-studded roster 
including Karen· carpenter's re
stored 1962 Chrysler 300. 

The company's British converti
ble Deel, operating out or San 
Francisco, includes the rare 1937 
MG-TA roadster. 

Books and videos 
for car lovers 

By Dt.bn LN &Mwta 
eo,i.1 N•,nSt-nitt 

You may never get a chance to 
sllde under the wheel of a hot rac
ing car, but you can experience 
life on the last track on video or in 
a book. Try these: 

• "Off-Road Warriors." Mickey 
Thompson· brings you the . very 
best of off-road racing, including 
ATVs, Odysseys. three- and four
wheelers, funny cars and monster 
trucks. 

• "Power Basics or Auto Rac
ing," A step-by-step guide to road 
racing, street stock racing and off
road racing, featuring Pamelli 
Jones. -

0 

" 

• "Indy 500: More Tbaa a Race. 
The history of the Indy 500, Ameri
ca's most prestigious auto race. 
Forty years or exciting racing 
footage. 

• "Tbe Art or Motor Racing" 
(Nutmeg Productions). Two-time 
World Champion Emerson Fittl
paldi reveals what ii takes to be
come a world-class race car driv
er. Available in softcover and 
hardcover . 

• "Carrera Panamerlcana Mexl• 
co" by Adriano Cimarosli (Auto
mobllla Internalioual Publlsbiag 
Group). This 381-page tome covers 

one of the world's greatest road 
races, covering the length of Mex
ico, from Guatemala to the Texas 
border. 

If you prefer to do your own car 
repairs. there are books and vi
deos that can help, such as: 

• "Cbllto11's Easy Car Care, Sec
ond Edltlo11, Revised" (ABC Pub
llsbi11g). Covers basic, simple, 
easy-to-do maintenance, including 
major riew technological changes 
in modern cars and light trucks. 

• "Cblltoa's Gulde to Electroulc 
Engine Controls l!IM-88 Domeslic 
Cars and Trucks (ABC Pabllsblng). 
Now you ca!) diagnose and re~lr 
every major electronic engme 
contro_l system 011 1984-88 domes
tic ca.rs and light trucks. 

• "Last Chance Garage" {PBS 
Video), l>o'lt-yoursell, step-by
slep instructions on the 20 most 
common auto repairs from the 
popular PBS television series. 



LEGAL Nones 
Cl!ll'l'IFICATB OF 

UMll'BD PAJt'l'NERSBIP 
Olt'lllB 

A.0.MJILER 
UMD'ED PARI'NERSBIP 
This: CBR'l1FICATB is made 

111d elfc«ivc on December 21, 
1988, by the undcn!gncd 
parties. • 

WU:EREAS, the patties 
desire to , form a llmlted 
partnership known as The 
A.O. Miller Umftcd Partner• 
s hip (the "partnership" ) 
under the New York limited 
Partnership Act and ot!:cr 
relevant laws; · 

, THEREFORE, the parties 
ogrcc and certify that: 
Se<tloa 1 • NAME: The 
partnership's name Is The 
A.O. Miller Limited Partner• 
ship. 
S«tloa 2 • B...i-t The 
partnership's business is own
ing, developing, leasing, 
managing, and selling the real 
property located at 1452 Ridge 
Road, Laurel Hollow, Syosset, 
Ne\\' York ll79t"(l'ownship of 
Oyster llay) and all related 
necessary or proper acts. 
Sectloa 3 • Place fll Bao!aeu: 
The partnership's principal 
place of business Is 1452 Ridge 
Road, laurel Hollow, Syossct, 
New York 11791 "(l'ownship of 
Oyster tlay). The partnership 
may have sucli other and 
additional offices· as the 
manasfng g e neral partner 
deems advisable. 
Sectloa 4 •~•The name 
and address o~ each partner is 
shown on Schedule A. (All 
refcl'CJllceS to Schedule A arc 
to Schedule · A as amended 
from time to time.) The 
general p artners (without 
regard to the partnership's 

·•.· term), aetfng for or on behalf 
of the partnership; may lease, 
sell, mortgage, convey, or 
refinance. any or all o{ the 
partnership's assets, borrow 
money and execute promlsso~ 
notes, secure such debts 6y 
any ~ of security agree
ment, including (but not 
limited to) any mortgage, deed 
of trust, . or financing state
ment, renew or ertend any 
loans or notes, convey partner
ship property In fee simple by 
deed, mortgage, or otherwise. 
No party dcallng with ·a11 of the 
geiier11l partners with respect 
to, the- partnership's property, 
o~ to. who!D such property o~ 
any part thereof shill be 
conveyed, rontracted ' to be 
sold, leased,· mortgagee! or 
retin111ced ~y tlie J!cncral 
partner, Is obligated to- sec to 
the application of any pur: 
chase money, "reni or money 
bo~~ed o~ advancccf, or that 
the terms of The A.O. Miller 
Umlte d Partnership . Agree
ment (the "Agreement") have 
been• roznpl!cd with, or to 
inquire bito any of the terms of 
the agreement. . • 

Every agreement of' any 
type with respect to the 
pattncnhip property shall be 
co!'clucSlve evidence ID favor of 
AD)'. and, every pcrso!l relying 
oo 11 that at the time or times 
ot th c exec ution and/or 
delivery of that agreement, the 
partnership was In force and 
effect, the Instrument was 
duly executed ID accordance 
with the agreement's · termcS 

· and provisions and Is binding 
upon the partncnhlp and all of 
the p a rtners, and the general 
partne-rs were duly authorir.cd 

. and empo~ercd ,o.cxccute and 
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, deliver any and every such 
instrument or document for 
and on bebal( of the partner: 
ship . . Notwithstanding the 
fo~go!ng; the prior approval 
o! two_ thirds o! l!ie ~nm.I 
partners shall be required for 
the sale, ID a single transac: 
tlon of all or any ·substantial 
part ot the partncnblp's zeal 
property. 
Section S • Term: The 
partnership begins on the date 
of this certificate ·and con
tfuucs fo~ thirty (30) years, 
unless previously terminated. 
The partners· may agree to 
cltc.nd the term after its· 
normal eq,iration, but each 
limited partner will be able to 
withdraw his or her capital. 
~!11 the partnership at that 
time. ' 

· Section 6 • lDltlal Capital 
Caaldbatlom, The amoun.t of 
cash o~ property (at Its igrccd 
value) to be contributed to the 
partncrs!iip's capital by c~ch . 
partner Is shown oo Schedule 
A. Except as provided in 
Section 8, no Interest or other 
oo!Dpcnsatioii shall be paid by 
the partnersftlp to any partner 
with respect to · bis capital 
co!'trivutio!' or • bis capital 
account. 
Secdoa 7 • Llmlled Parta.en' · 
Capital, No limited partner·(ln 
that capadty) may be required 
to make any additional capital 
oontributioo or be pcrsooally 
liable fo( aiiy partnership 
lo~scs, debts, obligations or 
liabilities beyond.the amounts 
set forth opposltc bis name 00 
Scbecfule A. . . 
Soctloa IL • Tram{or of 

· latoreew Each partner may 
assign his partnership Interest 
(lncludlog bis or her right to• 
receive a sbarcolthc profits or 
other compcnsatlon by way ot 
income and a return of bis or 
her capital account), &ut the 
l!SSignec sbaU not become a 
substituted partner unless (I) 
the , assigning partner so 
provides ID the Instrument of 
assignment, (2) the assignee 
agrce-s In writlilg to·be bound 
by the provisions of "the 
agreement ana certificate, and 
(3) the assignee pays the 
partnership a fee or not more 
than two buudrcd ilo'llai-s 
($200) to cover the costs • and 
cxpcnscs·ofj,rcparlng, exccut

·1og, and recording an amend• 
meot to this certificate. If all of 
these conditions arc met, the 
managing general partner wU1 
pre pare or cause to be 
prepared for recording' an 
amendment fo this certificate 
to be signed and sworn to by 
cach o! the limited partn.crs, 
the general partners, and the 
assigning and assignee part' 
ners. 
Sodlon 9 - Now UmJled 
Partners: !'lo right 1s reserved 
to admit aaditiooal limited 
partners to. the "partnership 
except (1) by unanimous 
agreement of the partners: (2) 
In the event ·or an asslgDl"ent 
by a limited partner of all or 
any part of his or her limited 
partnersblp , .. lnicrest, the 
asslgriec may, become . a 
substituted limited partner 
under the oonditions set forth 
ID· Section s: .;. · • ~ 
Sedloll ·10 • Priadty Oa 
Caatrlbvt.a ud Dlltdba
tloaa: No partner has any 
priority over any other partner 
witli respect ,to contributions, 
capital accounts, dlstributions 
of pro~ts, of distributiO!) upo!' 
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liquidation. . 
Sectloa 11 • Wld1dn11nl, Eet., 
Of .,General Partner, 1 l. I 
Limited Reformation. Except 
as set forth below. no partner 
nu the . right -to ref~ Ule 
partncnhip and 'continue Its 
business on the withdrawal, 
rctlrcment;dcath, dissolution, 
adjudication of bankrupicy, or 
adjudication of lnsaolty oi
inco!Dpcteocy <i! any ge-neral 
partner, c1ccpt msofar as may 
be necessary io the dissolution 
and winding. up of the 
partnership's affairs. · 
11.2 Reformation. If, within 
six (6) months of the withdraw, 
al, retirement, death, dlssolu
tio?, adjudication of baolrupt
cy. insanity. orlnc:ompcteocy 
of the general - partners, the 
remaining general partners (lf 
there is one), or if not, the 
limited partners· (or the sur
vivors of them), · elect to 
conilnuc· the partnership's 
business, (I) liie partnership 
shall not be dissolved, (2) the 
partncrs°lllp and Its business 
shall be oontinued under the 
provisions of the agrccment 
(with the appointment of one 
o~ mo~ of the limited partners 
as ge-neral partner. if there is 
no.surviving general partner), 
(3) the general partnership 
interest owned by the general 
partner who has withdrawn, 
retired,, died; been dissolved, 
adjudged baolrup or adjuilged 
Insane or lncompcient, shall 

• be converted fnto a limited 
partnership Interest and the 
general partner (or bis trustee 
In o~ o!her pc~!'al legal 

bankruptcy, c1ccutors or ad
ministrators. succCssofs or 
assigns, or~ other personal 
legal repiiscniatlvcs) shall 
beoome a llmlted partner. and 
(4) this certificate and the 
agreement shill be amended 
to. reflect these changes. 
Socdoa 1.2 • Rf&hta Over 
Capital A-ta• No partner 
may demand and · receive 
property; In lieu of cash, ID 
return of bis capital account. 

IN WlTNESS WHEIIB()F, 
the undersigned have execut
ed this agreement o! partner• 

ship, under seal, on the date 
written above. · 

. JNDDO W. MIiier 
UmlledP.-

Umllod Partner 
Andrew o. MIiier 
UIIII~~ 

JeffreyC.Mlller 
GenenlPartnel' 

Dwl&lit A. MIiier 
Gaen!PutDer 

Comlance M. Berab 
GaenJ PutDer 

Bnd!ord P. MIiier 
Gea-1Parmor 

DebonhM.ulor 
Gea-1Partner 

SuaamoJ.Mlller 
Umllod Parta« 

Keltbley R. MIiier 
LlmlledPutDer 

R. 'l1lroop Berab 
Umlledl'..-

PamelaM. MIiier 
Umllod~ 

R.P-ulat 
Umltedhrta« 

[Slpatare &: Seal oa Neb 
cldNlabovo-

olthoaboYe...-J 
SA 7686 
6X7/13, 20, 271 813, 10, 17 

Palahnuk-Brisky 
Engagement_ 

Michael N.. Palahnult, a gr•• 
duatc of Hicksville High School, 
and EfWlbcth J. Brisltv, "of 
McMurr:ay, Pennsylvania, be
came e ngaged In a very unique 
way. Michael, an Assistant 
f<>?tball Coach at Kenyon C-0I, 
lege, Gambier, Ohio, surpriseil 

?J·_ 

-

Elizabeth ·during the Home• 
CO!"!ng fO?~b•U Oaine , by pre• 
scnllng her 1111 engagement ring . 
with all the crowd and te11m in the 
stadium chee ring for them. 
Elizabeth is a RN at Southside 
Hospitol, Pennsylvania. The 
rou"plc will exchange vows May 
• 191)1. . 

, College Note, - ' , 

Kea.Delli ·p. Kelly of High 
Street . In Hicltsv!Ue ,has been 
named to the President's List for 
the Spriiig 1990 Semester ai 
SONY Oswego. 

He is a junior studying 
bro~dcasting and Mass oo!"muoi, 

cat ion at Oswego. 
The President's list represents 

the top 8 percent of the Oswego 
student body. Students who· 
achieve •grade averages of 3.61>' 
and above on the 4 .00 scale arc 
named to. the President's List. 

~ --.... =-.ias'----•--presents . 

PICNIC POPS . 
El~ Bunn and the Country Jubilee 

Wednesday, August 1st 
(Aqut 2 rabaclate) . 

lldaa yov plcalc aapper. &: foldJaa emir. 

Gates 9pen at 4 p.m. Concert 7-9 p.m. 
$6.00 non members I $3.50 seniors 

$2.00children (6-12yrs.)and • 
Members of Old Westbury Gardens 

I· (Az-a) J 
, Old Westbury Road 

L.I. ExprE!SSway at Exit 39-S 
ASK ABOUT MEMBERSHIP 

(516) 333-0048 
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/IS1,1i11 •. ,,,re,g! 
·······································~~~·············~ Asbestos Removal 

Asbestos Removal! 
LOWEST PRJCES ON LI. 

RJd Yoar Home Of 
Daagerou Aobestoe 

YoaGet 
•Oeaa Air Cer111lcate 
•Dllpoul Rttelpl fzom 

U.S. Govemmeat 
A 9proved Sile 

SAVE TIME, MONEY 
ANDBEALm 

(718\349-2086 

ASBESTOS REMOVAL 

Breathe euy wllh ABTJION 
We Spedallze 

In Commcrcl&I & Re,,lclenllLI 
,. Atbestoe Removal. ' 
All ueu aay tlze Jobi 

Free eallm&tea Lk%ated/lna. 

[364-4678] 
1~1 

Contracting 

LLIANCE. 
COHJTtuCtlOtfCO Of HlW'ION.,WC 

____ , ' 

• 8 1throom1 
•Windows ' 

MICHAEL FEX 
DMI Dlroclly With 0.Mr 

8orn/Ralted In Gorden Clly 

. ~(516) 783-3649 
c l:111,,, ... ~ < LICENSED a ~"11!;;, . .r IN SURED 

• SRICKWOR 

•ROOFING . 

SIDING 

DECKS 

• SlATE 

•GARAGES 

' • BAS(MENlS • 

•AlllCS 

Driveways 

Aoors 

fRESTIGIOUs 
-wooD fLOORs 

Horry '{\ Jim 
'SMW■llor Smollon 

(515) (511) 

-.z. - ~r 
SAND, SEAL POLYURETHANE 

STAINING AND 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

DUSTLESS MACHINES 

C1!l For Free Etllmal• ., ___ ... ______ , 
· Home Improvements 

AIEEUTIM4TU 

The Worttlngman Home 
Improvement Corp. 

~ - ;;. 
-i·;~~J • MINfOL4 ' -

. -' 

James B'°""1, C.R 
Siding, RooDng, 
Window,, Doore 

•Interior Remodeling 
" IWo.t.OnYovB-' 
~ If It W •re My <hnl" 

598-1535 

Electrician 

746-7611 
166 Herrkks, Road, Mineola 

(Cor.' Carfleld) 

~ 
Electrical Soeciatlsts I Sincf!t 1945 , } 

Landscaping 

'i-'''A&i.''"'1 
I Landscaping I I Spring Cleanups ii! 
j Weekly Malnlcnancc ! 
'!!,i Creath·• Landsaplng ~ 
',: Seed or Sod Lawns j! 
'j! Power Raking •Pruning j! I Tree Work Tree Spraying j! 
~ Licensed j! 
~ Z7 Yean E2perknco ii!· 
~ ..... ~t4J 

EVERGREEN' LAND! 
I.AIIOICAI'£ camw:TORS 

(516)867~3800 

Briel Driveway• 
Blaclilop Drlvewaya 
BelalanBloc:k 
Concttte 
Walb & Entdea 
Stolle & Slate Crulloaa 
Briel Walla & Stoope 

Painting· 

·MARATHON 
PAINTING 

PR0FEUI0NAL REASONABLE 
IIATEI 

' lnlerler/Ellterlor 
LlcenNd.'lnouted • 1, 

FrN Mllmalee 

CRAIG SEIFERTH. 
(516) 354-0013 · 

·-.------~--, I SAL TRIGONA,,1 
I £ SINCE 115$ I 
I INTERIOR·& I 
I EXTERIOR I 
I •popcorn celllnv• I 
I •pre11ur• .clNn • int. Stain I 
I •Ci.a;:':~nv~:'10, I 
•• Alumlnum Siding .P•lnled

0 

any;I 
CGlor 10 yr.___.ou.aranlM ...-I 

I 379-3551 ' I 
'l?Al•Mi0Gl#Lfiii¥R4Wi0 ---------

, SCOLLO PAINTING & 
llESTORATION 

Interior/Exterior Painting- · 
Chemlc:al Slrlpplna 
Power Wuhlllg 
Clean & Paint Alam, tiding 
Papcrbanalna 
Pw~ivSpackllna 

• FaUY. lnla¥/Ref•~neea/ 
:20 yn, e:rporknce 

Free Eatlmala 

957-~ 

' Stephen J. Sweeney, 
-... .. -otc.n-Clo; 
•Total RNloralloM avallablc 

•Interior• Exterior 
•Slalnlag • CarpenUy 

•Alum-Vinyl Siding Wuhed 
& Painted 

•BellJamln Moore• GUddfn .l 
· Palnta 

•Thorough Preparatlou , 
OeanWork J 
l-..i·-

11""7-Anlolllt 
.FRE.f; Eatlmala 292-6573 

John Migliaccio 
. PAINTING 

IOEAI0R .• EXTEAI0II 

FULLY l~NSUREDt 

•• 
Paper H•nglng , ' 
Pl111,rlng , 
Wallpaper Removal 
Taping & Sh~tn>ck 
AHIOtubl• Prices 

516-483-3669 , 

Roofing 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
AND ROOF REPAIRS 

Slate •Tile •Copper Work 
Cold Flat • Rabberlzed 
Shingle •Vinyl Siding 

•Galler & Leaden/Oeaaoata 
Chimney Cap• & Fluhlnga 

•Roof Ripa •Re-Roollng 
• Re-Sbeathlng. 

UC.• H1~20000 

FUUY INSURED 
COMMERCIAL & RESIOENTW. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 742-3540 

QUICKSEALl 
ROOFING \ 

•Rutdentlal Ii: 
Commerdol 

· All Type• ol Roollaa & Rcp.t,s 
Spedalhh,a 14 Flal Rooto 

IUIID& QIWII)' & Modon, Malerlah. 
•One-Ply Robber Rool•Uoc or 

Cold Tu AlamlDWna, .«, 
• CAJ.J. A.'OTIME A,."(1) &EClJVE 

'°" DISCOlll<T WlTll'TIIIS AD. 
No Job Too Bia or Small • 

(718) J80.7&34 e.:.:=.. 
'81-~ 165th St: Jamaica, N.Y. 

Chimney 

Maaiel Card or Via& 

, Nass. Lie• H0700SJOOOO 
Suff. t,c • !S93HI 

N.Y.C. LtO 102285 

' $5 OFF _Reg. Price $49 :. 

333'~1010 



~~~---...:...~~--~~ 
tse .. lfite 1'h~~tf Oflli 
. ~. 
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Rubbish Carting 

Rubbisfl Remova 
LET us CART YOUR I ' 

RUBBfSH AWAY 

Rellablt wortt, RNIOn■ble RIIN 
No job too 1m1II, , :'.I, 

or looblg 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe 516-759-3192 
Lou 516-674•9380 : 

Remodellng 

-~UALITY. 
RENOVATIONS INC 

DISTINCTIVE 
ALTERATIONS 

OET THE QUALITY 

YOU DESERVE 

Donnen • Extenalona 
Balhrooma • Kli.:bena 
Buemeota • Garaaeo 

Entvu>ce Way,• Deeb 
Window,• Sky IJgbta 

, CeduSldlng 

c:.t~g~~2.~~L~EYEOD~R 

· Llclnaed • ' lnaured 
Nuuu/Sutlolk 

MIKE (516) 623-6752. 
RICK (516)_ 744-7021 

-SMALL SPACE 
ADS 

SELL BIG 
SERVICES 
Phone: 931-0012 

3-KHOMEIM{' INC. 
of Garden Cllv 

~-:siding 
•Window, 
•RoaUng 

1o. •Doon ·-
•Knii..n 
•Dathrooma 
•Baum•nb 
•Elllfttlon, 
•Alt~1Sont 

Remodeling L.I. For 
O\Cr 20 Yc111S 

WE CARE 
NO SAlESMAN TO CALL 

, 747-6662 • 486-6620 

. Windows 

Add Valac & Beaoty 
To Yoar HoD>e,: 

REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS• 
With Wgb Ellldcocy 
Low M.a!ntenaoc,e Vinyl 
1'bcrmopanc Window• 

•ROOFING, SIDING 
& Gt/TIERS• 

CENTRAL HOME 
REMODELERS 

746-3241 ns-1000 
Over20 Yrs. U.c.1183837000 
FREE EtliD>atea Fully lnrand 

" :::ssaa;,t::r::::s 

'Elks Cub 
To :Aid 

Charities 
The Hktsville Elks, Lodge 

#1931 annollQcc the return' of 
"Las Vegas'' nights on Friday: 
July 2-Z, and Saturday; July 28, 
from 8 p.m. till I a.m. both 
oigbts. Black J ack, Roulette, llie 
Big Money Wheel, Joker Seven 
and other games of chance will be 
avaita"l,tc. Admi.sslon is fttt. 
Refreshments will t,.; for we. _ 

Proceeds from these evenings 
go to· fllDd various committees 
thal i·ork within the community: 
youth activities, veterans. Police 
anc! Fin:meo Award Nights, Elks, 
NYS Major Project, Cerebral 
Palscy Home Health Core plus 
various o"thcr charitable CD· 
dcavo·rs. • 

So come on down for some run 
and "the knowledge that ·ir you 
don't win as ·much as you would 
like , the money is go!"g to.• g~ 
cause. 

Address: 80 East Barlcay 
Street, Hicksville (Make a right at 
the first light after the LIRR 
trestle: if you ore going nonh on 
Broadway • Route 107). (l\fake a 
left · at the first light after the 
106-107 split (East John St.) to 
ihc end and mokc a ' right and' 
another right under the LIRR: ·if 
you· a rc coming south ~ on 
Broadway(. (It you .,..· coming 
from Woodbury Road after it ·goes 
under thl: LJRR it 'bcromcs East 
Barclny St.). • 

Parking is available across the 
street in Municipal Parking Lot. 
For information or directions call 
931-9310 after 4 p.m. . 

RESJ'AURANTOWNERS 
Have - yaa aeca tbe Reader 
Rating• S«tloo In Discovery 
Maguloc? For one low price yoa 
can &dvertlAc yoar reotaan.nt In 
eight weekly ncw•~rs. Don't 
mJu out, call for Information 
tochy! 

931..0012 

·.································--···· .. 

1Math Award 

jt. i 
~ •_,;;_ .A I 

·' . • ·- __] ---,~ ' ~ 
Coaptu1a11oiis lo 2nd ;lace win.Der, Mlcbael Tu, a 6th padc 1tadent ~ 
at SL Mutla or Toms In Bethpaae, for putldpatlq III the 1 i 
Cltlbank/Rodivlllc ~ntrc Dlocete Math Bee held at SL Joocpb'a 
School In Babylon. 
Elgblcea 1tnclenta from ocveolffn Dloceaao ocboola COD>peled. This 
wu Citibank'• 12th Annual 1ponoonblp o{ the RockvWc ~Dire 
Dloceun Math Bee Competition. 
Awarding Michael with bla SIS0 cub priu la, left, Sister Macy 
Aquloata, Dir, of Carrtcal11121 and Tntllla and. right, JUDc Steve1110o, 
Officer In Chara• of Citibank'• Bab1lo11 Brm>Ch. 

Greeting To Seniors 

N....;. Connty Exccullve Tbomu S. Gulotta, third l'roD> rlahL recettll,)' 
attenc!N • roceptloa bonortoa Directors, Prealdeata and leaden of 
Seaiol Cllhen Ou.be and ~Dien. The rec,cptloa WU held at the 
HWwood Commona oa the C,W, Poet Campu In Brookvlllc, and wu 
tponoo~ hy the Nuaan CoUDty DcpL of Seulor Cltl.uo Allain and 
Lona bland UaJverslly'• ~nter on Aging. The Travelers FoUDdatlon 
provided refrcsbmeata. Above, CoUDty Ex.CC11lhe GaJotta prNCnla a 
~rtlJkate of Merit lo Raebel St&Jpo of the Plainview, Old Bethpage 
SeaJon Oub; The,,.,.. Lanyoa of the Pl.aln.tcw KeenaaersJ Sblrlcy 
AoloaeW of the Plainview Keenaacrs; Anne David of the Seulor Adall 
DcpL•Mld Wand Y; llacbelGlnabergoftheMld-Wand YM & YWHA. 
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Bethpage Comm. Named Conf. Head 

profcssioaal engineer, bas work• 
ed for Long Island Water for 22 
years. He Is also a member of the 
National Society of Professional 
Engineers., the American Water 
Works Association and the 
National Association. of Water 
Companies, New York Chapter. 

Flowers That Don't Smell 

llil 

! 
l 
I:; 
-a' .. 
~~ O.f&oln& 1-c lal&Dd Wal« Coat left, 
~ own 1a1a bee& ww... 1o •wb'·lnotalled a..in.u Bm Elllqu. 

Conference Secretary John 
Tame, a resident of Wantagh, 
WIS named second vice chairman. 
Tame, who Is vice president of 
operations for I.he Ja.maica Wa1er 
Supply Company, Is also a 
member of the America.n Walct 
Works Association. 

Pledging to con1lnue his work · 
. l3 ' 1oward a clean, safe and 
~ abundant public watet supply, 
t-- Belhpage Waler Dlsmct Commls• 
~ sioncr Bill Elllng<r was sworn-In 
:::i as chairman of 1he Long Island 
"' Water Conference (LIWC) at a 9 rcttnl ceremony. 
::E Ellinger, who will head the 

rJnferencc during the upcoming 
year, bas been a UWC member 
ror 11 yean and previously served 
IS first Vice 0,alnnan. 

"BUI Is a solid professional 
extremely well-vcncd In all waler 
supply issues," uld ou1golng 
chairman Iulo Vacdiio. "He was 
a gteat help lo me during my 
1enn. I know 1h1t under his· 
leadership the conference wlll 
move closer to realizing ilS 'many 
wonhwhile goals." 

Wasting no t ime, Ellinger 
outlined a comprehensive agenda 
tha1 includes lobbying for tougher 
legislation governing the bottled 
water Industry and home water 
filler manufacturers. He also 
vowed to uphold the oraanl
zation's Iona-standing commh• 

.I 

mcnt to water conservallon and 
qualily. 

"Tai Vacchlo accomplished a 
great deal during his tenure in 
office and defined many lmpor• 
1an1 Issues," Ellinger said. "I 
hope to build on his fine record of 
achievement." 

A commissioner of the Beth
page Water Distrid since 1978, 
Ellin~r Is also a member of 
Oyster Bay Town's Environ
mental Control Commisslci:. Dur
Ing his distinguished career, he 
bu served IS superilllendent of 
buildings, grounds and transpor• 
tation for the Roslyn School 
Dlstrld. A resident of Bethpagc, 
he and his wife Barbara, have sis 
children, 

In addition to Elllnger's ap
pointment, the conference instaJ. 
led its remaining offittn for the 
1990-91 term. 

Oceanside resident Donald 
Abrew, manager of distribution of 
the Long Island Water Corpora
tion, was elevated from second 
vice chairman to first vice 
chairman. Abrew, 1 licensed 

Frank Pipino, superintendent 
of 1he Brentwood Water Dlstrid, 
wa.s appolnt~d secretary. In 
addition lo bis WI.let Conference 
duties, the 17 yca.r Vderan of 
Brentwood Water Is a member of 
the American Water Works 
Assoclation. 

Willi.am F. Tum er, president of 
Eastern Water Works Supply 
Co,p. in Eut Meadow, rem&lns 
corresponding scacta.ry; and W. 
Lawrence Smith, vice president of 
Joseph G. Polla.rd Company, Inc. 
In Garden tity Park, remains 
treasurer. 

Established in 1951, the Long 
Island Water Conference consists 
of water supply professionals 
dedicated to providing a.nd 
maintaining an adequate and safe 
water supply system. Conference 
members include major wl.ler 
suppliers, both public and pri• 
vale, on Long lslalld; consulting 
engineers; attorneys; · manu• 
fadurers and contractors assod· 
ated with water supply; and 
offlcials of various governmental 
regulatoty agendes. 

----Omo wtd, aaodeat ClutNy ~-&oat left to da)i. A..i..,, KralMl, Tua Goodmaa aad Mebou Xom. 

"a-fora Flower' Worbbop oaJIIIJ' 11, at the Gnaoc,M-am." 

5----Ema 

ST. MARY,S - ST. PAUL,S 
-1877-

,. AN AM1-;HJ<.;AN SCHOOL IN THE ENGLISH TRADITION" 
Rt-:<$P'l'ION • FORM VI 

(KG •GR 12) 
(.'01.1.1-:1:1-: P1n:l'A l~,\'l'OHY • Co-1-:1> • DAY &cBOARUI NG 

ACADEMICS AR'l'S A ' l'HLE'.l'ICS 

('IIWA 11)-10 1000 

5 AND 7 DAY BOARDING 
• 40 ,\<:IU: CAM Pl:!; • CLASS SIZE 10-.12 
• i\101>1-:HN LIHH,\HY, $<;11-:Nct-: • AP CoURSES/ExTENSIVE CURRICULCM 

ANI> (.'QMPt:•ra,;H l , AIIS • EXTENSIVE CoLLEOE GUIDANCE 
• 'l'Ht-: A'l'H~: AHTS Ct-; NTl-:R AND EXCELLENT CoLLEOE PLACEMENT 

• SPACIOt:s Pl.A Y ING F11,;1.os, LARGE FIELD HOUSE, INDOOR POOL, TENNIS COURTS 
14 VARSI TY SPORTS - No CUT POLICY 

ST. MARY'S - ST. PAUL!s 
:!m; S·r>:wAi<'r AVENt;►:, GARDEN C 1-rv, NY 11530 

510•747•3377 



College Notes 
Jea.nnw1e A. Marqll&ldt .;-r 

Carson Street in Bcthpage has 
been named to the Dean's list £or, 
the spring 1990 semester at 
SUNY Oswego. 

' She is a junior studying 
political science at Oswego. 

The ~!dent's :lDd Deans' 
Lists represent the top 16 percent 

LEGALN011CE 
SUPREME COURT 

COUNTY OF NASSAU 
Bank of Lo11& bland (/k/ a 

Bank of Babylon Plalnlltf 
aaalut David Tand et al 
Deftlldant(1) 

Pursu:lDt to a judgment or 
forcclosute ud sale entered 
herein and dated February IS, 
1990, I, the undersigned 
Referee will sell at public 
auction at The North Front 
steps ·or the Nassau Couoiy 

, Court House, 262 Old.Country 
Roo.d, Mineola, N.Y., on the 
14th day or August 1990, at 
9:30 a.m. p"remlscs, ALL that 
certain plot, piece or parcel or 
land, with· 1he buildi.ogs llOd 
improvements thereon erect
ed, sftuate, lying a oil being 
oea.r Syossct, Town or Oyster 
Bay. Coiioty of . Nassau aod 
State of flew York, koowo llOd 
desigoited as and by Lot 22 in 
Block No. 484 OD a certain map 
eotltled; "M'ap or David ' 
Homes, Sec. No; · 2 near 
Sycisset, Town or dystcr Bay, 
Nassau County; New Yorlr., 
June 1954 f.J. Boho, licensed 
Land Surveyor," ·aod filed in • 
the Nassau tounty Ocrlr.'s 
Office on October 19, 1954 as 
Ma.p tfo. 62'77. Premises 
known as S Center Drive, 
Syossct, New York. 

A'pproximatc amo~ot of lien 
$84,922.28. plus interest and 
costs: Premises will be sold 
subject to provisions of filed 
judgement, fodei Number 
17325/88. 
Dated, Jaly 13, 1990 
Jo,oeph P. FamJ&hetll, 11._elecee 

11.oach&llerpl&II 
Attome11 for Plabltlff 
600 Old Coan11711.oed. 

Gardea City, N.Y. 11530 
SA 7683 
7/13, 20, 271 8/3 

. LEGAi.NOTICE 
Substance of Certlficatc or 

Umltcd PartDenhlp f>lcd lo 
Nassau Cou'lty Octk's office 
6/14/90 of II.AS MANAGE
MENT ASSO<li~. prlod, 
pal office 333 Jericho Tplr.e, 
Jericho, NY. Business: act as 
geocnl partner of R&S Asso· 
dates, a NY gcncnl partDer• 
ship. Gcncnl PartDer (GP): 
R&S Dcuboru Manaaemcot 
Corp., 333 Jericho Tplr.e,, 
Jericho, NY. Umltcd P&rtners 
(LPs): Flotence Rosca and 
Robert A. Rosca,, each resid• 
log at 85-29 Wic:tlow Place, 
Jamaica, NY, capital oopttlbu
tlon $425 each; petCCDtagc 
Interests 42.S'tl. each. Term of 
partnership is 60 ycau. 
Partners may (but not obllgat, 
cd to) make additional conttl
butions per Agrmt. LPs' 
contributions returned on 
termination or dlssolution or 
Plshp per Agrmt_. No LP, _may 
-assign Interest without wntteo 
0011$CDt of GP. Additional LPs 
may be admitted with consent 
of GP. No priority among LPs 
as to coottlbutioos or compcu• 
sation by way of Income. LPs 
may oot demand or receive 
property other than cash io 
return for contributions. 
JNJ 79'31 
6X6/2l, 291 716, 13, 10, rt 

of the Oswego student body. 
Students who achieve grade 
averages or 3.60 and above on the 
'1.00 scale arc named to the 
~idcnt 's List. To be included 
on the Dean's List, students must 
have a semester grade average of 
3.30 to 3:59. 

SELLING YOUII. HOUSE? 
We can offer you top e;q,<Mure In 
the Display Claaallled Seclloo or 
DIieo very. One low, low price will 

. pat your bouc, 011 the madtct lo 
onr 2:i commllDldcel Deadlme la 
Moncby of CYCI)' week for Friday 
pablkallon. Call lmmed1alely. 

93Ul012 

1n serv1c., 

Navy Lt. Jay S. Grouman, son 
or Howard aod Joan Grossman' cir 
38 Pcicr Lane, P1alnvie,.;, rettn1: 
ly reported for duty at Naval 
Dental Oinic, Long Beach, Calif. 

A graduate of ·state University 
of New York, · Albany, with a 
e·achelor of Science degree, a.nd a 
graduate o·r New York University, ' 
New York ·city, wit& a Doctor or 
Dental Science degree, hejo!iied 
the Navy In February J990. 

............................................ 
GET 11.ESULTSI Plice 1111 

ad In oar Oaulflecla 
fOI' reuoaable ralee and 

prompt rcaolta. 
Call 931-0012 • ~900 

or746-0240 (ormon, 
lnlormatJoa •.•• 

WM. RELLA & SONS, INC. 
161 Wevlllc Road, New Hyde Park, N.Y. 
26S Irving Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.11237 

(516) 437-5100 • (718) 456-3380 
FUEL OIL · 011. BURNERS 
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Fippinger Re~es As ~ Officer 
"Grace has had a long and bury, N.Y. New Officers For Rotary 

I 
~ 
-;' ... 
.:: 

! 
I 
~ Give Flpplnacr 

j Grace J. Fippinger, vice 
!O president • Secretary and Trca-
8 surer of NYNEX Corporotion. 
:i,: today onnounced she will retire 

from NYNEX by the end of 1990, 
after 42 years of service. Miss 
Fippinger wu appointed the first 
woman officer in the Bell System 
in 1974. She has been an officer at 
NYNEX since its inception in 
1984. 

For many years Miu Fipplnger 
has been one of the leading 
women in corporate America. As 
Treasurer ond Secretary at one of 
the nation's leading companies, 
she has played a powerful role in 
the bu,iness community. panicu• 
lorly in the financial arena, and 
has been a dynamic role, model for 
busincsS'\\"Omcn. 

A graduote of St. uwrence 
University in Canton. N.Y .. Miu 
Fippinger joined New York 
Telephone in 1948 Md held a 
variety of operating assignments 
in Long · bland, Brooklyn and 
Queen·•· In 1974, Miss l'ipplnger 
became the first \lii'Offllln officer in 
the Bell System when she was 
elected vice president, Secretory 
and Treasurer of New York 
Telephone. 

o!'lstandlng career wrlh NYNEX W"rlh Miss Fipplnger's pending 
and at New York Telephone, and retirement, the NYNEX Board of 
amo!'g America's business Dittttors today appointed !effrey 
leadership," sa.id NYNEX Chair• S. Rubin to the position of vice 
man WUllam C. Ferguson. "Her pre,ldcnl ." l'itutnce, ' effective 
intelligence, insight and charm August I. Miss Fippinger wUI 
have earned the respect and conti.nue her duties as corporate 
friendship of her many business secretary while her responsibili• 
co!leagucs, 'and she has been tics as corporate treasurer will be 
instrumental in shaping and assumed 'by ' Rubin . 
leading our corporation. She will Rubin, 46, joins NYNEX after 
be greatly missed." • having been vice prcslde.nt • 

"I was very fonunate to pursue Finance and chief fiuncial officer 
• career with the Bell System and of Combustion Engineering in 
then with NYNEX," uid Miss siamford, cr; until earlier this 
Fipplnger. "From early on, the year. He will repon to NYNEX 
company was . committed to Vice Chairman Roben &ken-
r«Ojlniring ond promo!ing the rode. • 
talents of ,.-omen. It bas been • 'Rubin hod -.-orked for Combus-
lo~g and ·rewarding jo~mey, with lion Engineering in a ·variety of 
many wonderful friends and executive positions since 1934: 
colleagues:•· Previously, fie i.-orted for 12 

Miss Fippinge: serves on • years at Atlantic Richfield Com-
number or busine.u and com- pany in Los Angeles, CA. Ru6in 
munity boards. She is a dirccior holds a B.B.A. from C"ity College 
of Pfizer Inc., Connecticut Mutual of New York and an M.B,A. ln>m 
Ufe Insurance · Company, The tlie Univcisity of Southern Cali• 
Bear Steams Co!"panies, Inc.. fomia. He served !'n the U.S. 
Paramount Communications . Inc. Coast Guard from 1965 . 1968. 
and Apple Bank for Savings. She Rubin lives ln Fairfield, CT. 
is a trustee of ·1he Citizen's "We arc pleased to have 
Budget Co!"mission. She is an Jeffrey Rubin join the NYNEX 
hono rary member of the udies team," nid Eckenrode. "Rubin 
Professional Go)! Asso~iotio!' brings with him a rich variety of 
(LPGA). ezpcriences in the nalionol and 

Among honors Miss Fippingcr intcmationol financial arenas and 
has received. ore: the John Peter will build on the tradition of 
:anger Award for outstanding financiol man'agemenl excelfencc 
service and achievement in 1975 Groce Fippinger has put in 
from the Nassau County Press plocc." 
Association: the Catalyst Award NYNEX Corporation, based in 
fo~ Achievement by Busineu- New York, provides telcc:om• 
women in 1977: llnd the Catholic municatlons services and in-
Medkal Center of Brooklyn/ fonnation . products to a diverse 
Queens' award for Ach1eveincnl b:isc or c'ustoniers in 13 countries 
and Excellence. In oddition, Miss and across ihe United limes. 
Fippinger has earned honorary Through Jilcw England Telephone 
degrees from Marymo~nt · Man- and · New York Telephon·e , 
hanon College, Molloy College NYNEX delivers· quolity telccom-
and St. t.&wrencc University. municotions services to the 
Miss Fippinger resides in W~• Northeastern United States: 

Chaziae of Offlcen for tile JIOUQ' <l1lh of Sy-L Sbo.,,. left, Dr. 
Jonathan Gremfleld, oataolDa pl'Nlclaat, plffCllllq the newt, elecled 
pffllldenl Freel BalUIWIII wltla tile dab'• pvel. 1be dala meeta nrry 
Monday 12115 p.m., at tile Pu Hollow Im,, Woodlnuy. 

School Board Discusses 
Budget , Contingency ConllDuec!FromPaaol 

restructuring the program. Mr. Bennett pointed out that substantial 
savings have llrcady been obtained by sending students to districts 
rather than BOCES. Other questions ra.iscd by Mrs. Rudin ukcd why a 
substantial inc:rc.ase in musical equlpmcnl rentals occurcd, why field 
trips arc budgeted at S4000.00 higher than actull figures from last 
year, and that perhaps the home teaching program could be changed·. 
Many wues Mrs. Rudin raised were to get the Board thinking about 
creative ways of bringing the budget iinto line without hurting the 
districts program. Dr. Fenton wu especially reluctant to cut programs 
as "On~ I cut items, they arc gone." No decisions reganling these 
suggestions were made. 

Mn. Carnie Woll rccommcndecl lallna advantaae of Ibo Lad Iba! 
Ibero la a vacant admlnlatratlve polltlon In the bJab ICbooL Rather than 
Dlllna the poeltlon of ANL PrlndpaJ, lbe dlatrlct lboald uve l talf 
$72,000. Prc■ldcnt JoA.nn Mlllenbera prolealed lb1I ""lll~tlon If 
"Excellmc:e ID Teaclwla" ... the Bldamlle Blab School la ID be 
maintained. 

No concrete decisions regarding the budget wu made al this 
meeting. "\-

"FROM STOCK MARKF.T NEWS ..• TO TIIE TOP 10 HITS •• • TO SOAP OPERA UPDATES ... TO SPORTS REPORTS .• :: 

When It Comes To Getting 150 
FREE Fun-On-The-Phone 

Entertainment Lines, 
It's Your Call 

Justwhenyoulhoochlyourlckphoncwasnlmuchfun111ymon:,llongaimcsycwbra,dncwTalJdnaYcllow 
!look. ll»fui&),l, the A111C book you tum 10 foull lhc businesses you need in yournci&hl><>d>ood . •• now 
yourComrmni1y YcllowBooth>sOVtt 1SOchannclsor p:» ~ for you toc.11 in and lillffl 10. 

Jusa pick upyour1ouch-1onc phone, punch in a f cw numbers and you11 Jmowcvcrythingf,om nalioNI news 
headline• 1olhcJolceoflhc D>y,o MusicTrM>- In flCI, why not call now•· just rorthc funofiL 

I lcn,'s how 10 sci in on lhc fun - • • 

CALL 678-8800 
Th<n pick one of lhcse 4-0,g,1 aides and liJl<n in! 

N.Y. Loucry ............. 3298 
TrivlaChallcngc- ...3248 ~7~ 

b9J Yellow Book 
SporuRepon .. - .....3210 
?\lovic Rcvicws.-... 32S7 

"Call For Tht Fun Of It .• . and chtck 
your Talki11g Yellow Book/oral/ ISO lints off11n!" 

I BROOKLYN / QUEENS I 
! NASSAU / SUFFOLK I 
I YELLOW : 

I PAGES : 


